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Lawn, 25 yds
I iniity 20c; now
rrgandiea 2"e; now.

I irgandiei 20c; now..
Shirt waists $1.26 for
Shirt waists .7" for.
Shirt waists $1 .Cm for.
Shirt waists 7.c for 60
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CFIl K Kant aide ot Willamette street, lie
twi-- i u MMH an. I hightli street"

TKUMS OK sunscniPTiox.
aeYear
h Mentha LOO

krte.M. nths

Lltettiiing rates made aWWIlM applloetlnn
Una all bualneaalett. t.. I 11 1. 1. UAKH,

I Euj'. Oregon.

LICKKV,

IIEALEH IX

Is, Watches, Chains, Jew
v. Kt

i.' ii.ni in tirimintlv done.
work warrauted.

w BROWN, M. l

PHYSICIAN AND SUliOEON.

Ice l'pstair in Cliris'jinii Illock.

raoum: '.I to 11 a m; 12 to 2, C to I ; in.

C WOODCOCK,

VI MUNKY ATLAW.

mice- - Mock south of 'hrii.ni.an

Bonn, Oasooa,

MJWiLTON .N E MAIlKl.tY

fALTO.N a MARK LEY,

ITTORNHYa AT LAW

(1 practice in all the courts of the state.
In Walton Illock.

Boom, OiitiiOK.

I WHIT80N,

DBNTIST,
.i ... ,1 !);, ,. .ii.l li! ,:rert of

lie Lit,' il,oMseil W V 1 lendcrcm. I am
prepare.! to do anything In the lino of

BRinta)- in the above said orlice.
Crown mi, bridge work a specialty.

0 LAKE,

SRAnttk AND MARBLE WORKS.

deeigns anil new prices in Foreign and
wnertli: Marble ami Ur.iiiiti' Monuments

lMilt..neK and Cemetery work of all kind

i National Basis

Ot Eugene.

fid up Usb Capital &0,000

Nusand Profits. $50,000

pgene - - Oregon,
EfearaJ banking Irailneaa t'.one M a-- .

sii, ,un. inm vm:K
lit 'A, n q7
J?. OREGON.

"1 exchang sold on orelgn coon tnef .
tU ninrlMrl anUu thai nari-f- i

0'!eilt
eoiieotioMinmitacl to na will rwrite

Pt attention.

ne Bank.
itaUMlibeJ tu imL

UQENE, OREGON.

peneral Banking business in all branches

tonsicled 01 favorable terms.

A. G. HOVEV, Prwideut
AHKAMS.Caah.er

0 HOVEV Jb.. Aat Caaiei.

KUEinE TV

fillion.Si r

SUMMER GOODS
Commences

County

1.00
11
19
10
90

1.30
1.20

BOUND OVER

CoDrtney Green Held as Acces-

sor)' Id The Linn IMer

IM) MIS 7, ."

Dane (iuanl, July 11

Sunday evening about 8 o'clock
Courtney Green waa placed uuder t,

i hnrged wit being au accessory to
the murder of J A I inn. It la alleged
that Green agisted in disposing of the
body of Linn by burning it.

This morning Gr en was brought
before Justice Wiutermler and waiving
examination wan bound over In I he
sum of $7,")00 C appear before the
next grand jury which meets in Octo-ie- r.

District Attorney Geo M Brown of

Hoseburg was iu 'he city yesterday
ami spent the day with his deputy L T
Harris, and the other ofllcera looking
into the case. He relumed home on
last night's 11:24 overland. Uolng
south on the same train was speclul
deputy sherifl Geo F Crouer, who will
go into California looking after the
murderer, Claud llranton.

Au Oregon postmaster returned a
letter with au Omaha exposition stamp
on It to Portland with this comment;
"In making up my mail this morn-

ing I fouud a stamp such as I have
never seen before. As I do not wheth-
er it is good or not I will send it to
you, as 1 have never heard or BeeD any-

thing about an ittue of uewstampa."

Will Day, formerly of this county,
and brother of Deputy Sheriff H J
Day, !a now employed on Pat Kelley'a
ranch, iiear Condon, 'I'M- - is the aame
place that Courtney Green worked last

spring, before starting across the
mountains with the unfortunate J A

Linn antl Claude Itrautnn.

II r f lo.iL'iuieea nun

cartoon exhibited at Hollenbeck's book

Btore.

Eugene loan

and Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon,

CAPITAL (Paid up) $50,000

W E SHOWN Prtfldint.
B. D PAINE. Vice Prendtiit.
F. OSBURN, Caitilir.
W. W BROWN. Hal t Cashier

DIRECTORS- -

I w O.burn B. O. Paine. W E. Hromn
O A- Palrw.J F Roblnaon.J B. Harrto.

fl Cetera! BarHiW BfJ5ii?e85

7ra9sacted 09 Favorable Terms
Drain tuned on the principal eltlea of the

Hilled sutea; alo eichanira furnuhed arati
able In all lorelan eountrlrt.

' on "l,uintvreat pa' lmP
Ktrerool vault tor the .loragt of raloable

ot&Uaai oar prompt allentlon.

T 1; II. ndrli

! DenoJf.s.

g B Eaain
(aahier,

Awl.untt ahter

He Positively Refuses to

i'l'liili'i1

SAMPSON FIGHTING HARD

Camara Allowed to Tate

Coal

iMaW to tht (iuanl

Washinoto.n, D O, Juue 11; 5:2U p

tn The Associated Press says that
General Toral, who is io command of

the Hpanlsh forces at Santiago, post

lively refusas to surrender. He will
fight to the last.

FIOHTINO HARD

Km Wect, Fla, July 11- -A dis-

patch boat just from SaDtlagode Cub i

aaya Admiral SampsoD wilh his Meet

is lighting hard.
ALLOWED COAL

Port Ha ID, July 11 Admiral Ca-

mara was allowed lo take a small
quantity of coal before depai ting today.

REINFORCEMENTS- -

Special to the Guian.
Washington, D C, July II -R- eports

Irom Santiago de Cuba are thai
Admiral Sampson's bombatding (lie

city yesterday was simply preliminary
work.

KK1M OKl'l.MENTB

t,'iiARLTON, S C July
reluforoemetit exiedition left Ibis
morning to join General Shaffer.

Oregon Remembered.

The National Educators Asociatiou,
which met In the cily of Washington
last week, elected the following ofllOMl!

President, Oram Dyte, Millersvllle,
Pa; sec, Irwin Shepard, Winona,
Minn treaa, L C McNeil, West Su-

perior, Wis; first vice-pre- s, James M

Greenwood, Kansus City.
Among the other II

are R 8 BiDgbaai, Washington; K M

McKlroy, Oregon; and S N Hopkii s,

Oklahoma.
Dirertora were elected lor the wes

tern division aa follow--

Mont ina J H Hendricks; Wyoming,
F.aielle Reel; Colorado, 0 O Greenlee;
New Mexico, Mrs ER Jackson; Ari-

zona, E S Haftord; Oregon, J H Ack
erman: Waahlugton, O 0 Whitney;
Utah. S M Tanner; California, E E
Brown; Nevada, J FStubbo; Idaho, J
c Black.

STAMP YULR DKEUS.

Deeds and Mortgage Deeds Require
Revenne stamps by Reqaire-nieni- a

ot Mew Revenue Law.

The following la aelf explanatory:
Portland, July 7, 1898.

Mr B U Lee, Clerk of Lane coun-

ty: D.ar Blr: Iu response to your
Inquiry or July Oth, aa lo whtther or

not a certificate of acknowledgement
to a deed or mortguage requirea a ten
cent revenue stamp, I have toaay, ttial
If you refer to the acknowledgment of

the deed or mortgage, I think that
would bo inoluded under the para-

graph referring to conveyances requir-

ing a 50 cent stamp, aa a mortgage or
deed is not such an Instrument until
acknowledged, but any ceitillcate that
yoo give regarding said mortgage or
deed, that la aa to whether or not the
notary waa duly qualified as such, or
the justice waa such an ofllcer, would
require a ten cent stamp; and any
niii ate Issued by you officially or
erwlse for any purpose, would also
ijuire n ten tent stamp.

Very respectfully yours,
John H Hall,

U S Attorney

Iilll W..gle, who bus driven stage n
various routes in Crook county for
ten yeara haa retired to hia farm. Du-

ring the past ten years, la claims to

have traveled 80,0i 0 miles without ever

having bet n at any time 150 miles Irom
home,

Daiij Qnart, filf u
The New Boat. Work on the new

river steamer has been delayid
two days on account of failure to get
lumber. The frame will be laid In a
few days, however, and I hen the raft
will prove of Interest.

Session Thursday.

Council met In regular session Iu
chamber, at cily hall lust evening.
Present, Mayor Koykandall, Couurll-ine- ii

Roney, Luekey, Hatnca and
Horn,

finance cotumlUeji re,i rtrdfavora
ble on the usual nuuiUr ofbllla, w Inch

allowed and ordered paid.
Councilman Roney born the lodl

clary eoiimu tee asked furllier time to
wusiiler the oidinuiicv flitiig ihesal-arle- a

of officers. Grauted. Mr Roney
moved that When Iho OOUncll adjourn
It be to 7::to o'clock Thursday even-lo-

Chairman Lackey of the street com-

mittee presented bis monthly report
WhlOh urn. placed on Die, Mr Luekey
moved thai laylor, Rowland aud Fur-ma- n

be granted further time to fluiNli
gravel coiitructs.

A petition funi J S Luekey et al
asking Hint atewerbe laid Irom alley
between High aud Mill stree.s, on
Tenth, luonlog '.hence west acri.'s
High street to Oak, eonnectlng with
thepnseut main lunnlng along South
Park street. Referred to committee
on lire and Water.

Petition presented from Mrs E O
Potter, asking that council appropiiale
t.i.un per iiintiin, during summer sea-

son, to assist iu keeping city park in
condition, Referred to judiciary com-
mittee.

Petition ot H Rlighton et al, asking
for Improvement of Ferry street from
Fourteenth to Fifteenth. Referred to
street committee.

Petition of J 11 Met lung antl 07

others, asking that 1000 feet of new
hose be purchased for the fire depart
ment. Keterred lo committee on ..raj
and water.

Au ordinance was presented to
amend mc. ion i t of au ordinance

"An ordiuauee concerning
offenses and disordeily conduct. ' 4'he
amendment offered refers to the clos-
ing of all nlckle-in-lhc-sl- machines
now opt rating in the city.

' .III No .in, "il, K Jl.r i ,,- -t

for the improvement of Ferry, Olive,
Patterson and Ninth street as desig-

nated in said ordinance read, niles
lUapi ml. il and passed.

The usual number ot bills was '.e- -

ferred to Qnance oommlttee,
Adjourned to meet Thursday even-

ing at 7 :.'!) o'clock.

WoMeaa' Learaje Meeting.

The Woman1 Republican Patriotic
League met on Saturday, July Oth, al
tli" home nf Mrs Sch warzschlld. Mrs

Bladdec ol Portland, was present, lo
give the indies au account of the
Kmergi noy work as done In Portland,
after whieh the Indies busied tliern--

I vi preparing articles for the soldier
boys, who will soon leave for the
front.

The luncheon served was a happy
surprise to all. the dining room was
tastefully decorated in Hags, buntinn,
etc. Pictures of our great men, Presi-

dent McKinley, Admiral Dewey, Ad-

miral Sampson aud others, wtre hung
about the walls, draped with Mags.

The battleship Oregon, forrntd the
center piece of the dining tablp, which
was loaded with delicacies. The patri
otic colors of red, white and blue and
stars and stripes being carried out in
the menu uud tlower decorations.

The you ngeat daughter of the hos
less sang a new song with violin ac-

companiment during the luncheon.
At the close three cheers were given
for the hostess and her family for the
very unique entertainment.

Cor. St.i .

Resolutions

As It has pleased the Supreme Ruler
of (he uulverso to temove from our
midst the husband and protector of
our esteemed neighbor and clerk, Sallle
JWIIsou belt

Resolved, That EugMM 'Jlrcle No 16,

Women of Woodcraft, extend to her
and her family its nuereat sympathy

I In tbla their time of dot p sorrow, lie
it further

Received, That a oopy of thwM reso- -

lutions lie sent lo the family, a copy
be spread on the ii. miles, also a copy
ssut to each of our city papers and one

'

to our official organ.
Virginia M Coolldge
Florence C Adair
Bessie K Farrlngton

Will Rebuild.

Albany Herald: 'i lie block burned
In the fire 1'hursday morning will very
likely be rebuilt of brick very aonu
The opera house ronipaoy is con h'er-p- g

plana for a floe brick oreie house
and Mis Mady peels u erect a band-as- m

bricl bnildlngou her properly.
Mrtiladwobl removed hla n re

into the Foster bin k on First sin i t

and A O Rt uiu b i removed hla bakery
lo the Parish bli k u mporarlly.

Nick Taib ogi r, ol Pendleton, In ana-He- r

to a iiic-sag- e cent to New York
ThU Klay, leeelved a telegram stating
that his brother John I altenger, of Ada-

m-, waa on ihe steamer LaBourgognu
and that hla name ia not on the Hat of
survivors.

Graphic Word PrIon if Put p

lie and CtttiMS.

A Tulr b) lite W nudrrpr.
titiadal jura Is oue of the prettiest of

Mexican cities It ranks net) to I
City of lie II0O, or aa they say here,
"The City,' i.s If It WsB the only oue
iu the entire Republic. What miet
Impressed me on in in ival w as ie

atrocious paving of the streets; It is

really a danger to lifejand limb. Round
uneven stones, that threaten to upset
one at every step and are very haul to
walk upon. The streets are narrow,
and the sidewalks, all of brlek, are nur- -

rower still, in fa, t, larely WldeeOOUgh
for two people to walk abreast. The
buildings are nearly all COB or two
stories only, though I U'liuve tin re
areafewlhat lise to the dignity of
three lloor. After the sky BOnpetl Ol

New Vork aud Ctiicago, this is rather
a relief to the eye. The portals are
where ihe shops are localeel. There are
several each has a square and a uaine
of its own. The stores are rather dark
aud very diugy, but there arebeautllul
French goods of every tlescrlption to
lie had at very low prices. American
things cost alMimluably.

The dwelling houses are patterned
largely alike, one story adobe, painted
iu delicate colors, with all (he outside
windows grateel with iron and a huge
Iron barred gateway that serves aj a
frontdoor and Is always kept locked;
It opens on a patio or court that la

filled with pets of palms, llowers
and climbing vlues, but no grass. It
is astonishing how little grass is ever
aeen. Those tlower pols are of the pot-

tery for which Guadalajara Is famous
and are moat beautiful. The patio of

the house I am living In, has In the
centre an old fashioned well and to
one side a large orange trie, that even
now has fruit upon it. All the rooms
open up m this court ami the doors and
windows are always slut hed wide
lo get all the air possible, for the I'nye
arc very hot , though the nights are
OOOl and OOfflfortebrC. The Honrs

of tiled brick of various colors evi ij
morning they are washed -- not too
thoroughly, perhaps, for the average
Mexican servant never dies Irom ovi r

work, but enough to cool the rooms
and keep dust down.

The kitchen and servants huarltia
open upon uu inside Court, and the
kitchen consists principally of aim. e
brjsero or cook stove It looks like u

big red table wnh a queer little temple
at one ei d aud tiny sipiare plan s wii'i
gratings on top. uu these grates is
placed the charcoal, and ull the cook-

ing ia doue on the top of the atove in
browu earthen pots aud plates. The
odd turret shape d temple at one end of

the braaero la the oven. There are
holes beneath where the ashea cull he

removed. Our creatur or cook la the
smallest atom of Indian Imaginable,
not four feet in height. Her name is

Petroullla aud she Is a pet. Not only
is she an excellent cook of Mexican
dlBhea but could compete very wed
with many Freuch chefs I have seen.
She waa taught to cook by a French
lady and la very proud of her accom-

plishment. In additiou lo her other
charms Petroullla Is clean. This in a
Mexican of the lower order Is almost
abnormal. In the evening i often heur
our little cook singing to the accom
panlment of her guitar. I fear I aball
spoil the good Impression of Petroullla
when I confess that, aave wheii she Is

cooking, she is uever without a ci-

garette iu her mouth. Early in the
morning she takes a big basket and
goes to market, coming home with it
on her head aud aglow with delight at
her purchased bargains.

The fruit la flne, the mango and
mime abound In this region of country
and there are many varieties of the
banana. Green (oru Is to be had the
year arouud and Is serveel roasted.
There are no berries however, but at
Irapnata so short a distance away
luscious strawberries are In season al-

ways. The cherries are about the sl.e
of a pea aud are black and very sour
The plums are a disgrace, and make au
Oiegonlan blush with shame that they
are even dignified wllh the name. They
are like little n ugh yellow baga ol

leather tilled with slightly aweetened
water.

Servant hire is very cheap, a good

cook receiving only three or four doU
lars a month, Mexican money.

While I sll wrltli g IWO w hile doves
have wander, d into my rOOOa from die
patio and gravely sit on the backs of

two chairs tegardliig me. They are very
tame and quite friendly.

This is the laud ol the siesta and It
Is time for mine. So adios for tod IJ
with greetings to all my Eugene
friend.

The Wanderer

Oregon Urape Rojt.

60,01a) pound wanted. Will pay
the hlgheat market price for all uu
buy.

H H Fmikndlv.

Aii, mi ,i a Linn

I'h. i os -- ,1, n nal ofJiil i( re
Habcc the account In the Orvaonlanof
July.". regarding the s i ui made
by Courtney Green thai Claud Bran
ton murdered j a I.iuu an the svi nlui
ol June 1 i ami lias ihe following to
sny, adding to Information
those concerned!

"The above was the Hrst nCWI of Ihe
killing of I. Inn received hjf the
people of in lain Bounty. The
joiirnil learns that I, tun wa-- t

only about li years of ge, and
was member of Condon oemp
Woodmen of the World, which met
aiulappoiiii. il n committee to Investi-
gate the affair. His insurance In (he
Woodmen is in favor ot his legal heirs.
He leaves two slsteis in Illinois, hi t
bad no relatives on (hi- - B as;, lie was
ill good ClirniuataOOSQ. having

notes for several thousand
dollars, In sld. s a ranch and about 150

horses that range in Fciry Canyon.
The horses Ihe parlies were driving lies
longed to I, Inn

"The parlies involved in Ihe Irag. dy
passed through Fossil wilh (he horses
about the Hisl of June. I'.ranloii had
been Iu I, Inn's employ siiieN' Itisl win-

ter, and the f.uniei 's mother, who le- -

tnrned to the Willamette Valley some
time ago, spent the winter in Condon.
Qrten worked on rat Bkelly'i ranch
near Condon last spring until they
started out with (he horsea."

STOCK I.nspki loirs REPORT.

C M Young Reappointed Stock In-

spector for Next ear.

Dally e.narJ, July Vi

111 the eoniiulssionera court ml v

the report of ihe stock liisp. . tor, C M

Young, was rend and adopled. It is

as follows:
Et'dKNi:, June 1W, ISilS,

Hon County Court of Lanfl county:
Please iicci pt tli iiij annual n port
as stock inspector lor the year ending
JuneH, lsiis.

The stock In this county Is in Hrsl
class physical condition, Ire-- from all
cnlitagloiis ui.d infectious Ill
or. I. r lo give you a correct idea of the
sheep business, I will rvo you (he
number ot ahei p lupcctcd mid shipped
from the vatloni hipping points for
toe past two y. ars:

MM m

Eugene 25IW 1(,
Creswell 700 l t;u
Junction 10 J J BM
Cobiirg in; MO

Totals 1171

0 M Yoi.xu, Slock IiisKclor.
KEAIM'OINTED I NHI'KITOK

C M Young was reappointed stock
Inspector lor the year of 1808 IKIKI

Tongue and llermuuii.

A dispati'h to the Sal. in Journal
gives the following news regarding J
M Hodson a former resident of Kugene:
"It 1b concealed Unit the pro-

pose 1 appoiulmeiil of Robert Hendricks
as United States appraiser of customs
al this port should bo credited to the
Inllueiiee of Cougressiiiaii Tongue, aa
Mr Hendricks successfully managed
that gentleman's campaign r.ir u-

t (.ui. It Is understood hero thai Gen.
.ml Land Commissioner Hermann had
spoken a good word for J M Hudson,
a former deputy collector, for the posi
tion.

Court lloune sews.

Dally (iuard, Jul; 13

The work of writing the delinquent
tax roll will commence tomorrow.
Two copies will bo written, one for the
sherill aud one for the clerk.

New developments, which are not
given to the press, are said to have been
made in the I, Inn murder case in Iho
past til hours.

To prevent a recurrence of happen
ings like those In Mailoti county re-

cently, Clerk Lee guards hla office
closely, having culled in even the Jani-
tor's keys, and Is always theflrstto
resell Lis office In the morning. He
will keep this up until the ballots are
counted In the commissioners Don left
esse.

(Jets Wanted.

We pay oash.
I K Peters, Ninth street. lor

Come and see what
Big corner we have

Organdies, Parasols,
Shirt waists and

dress
away down.

F E

Hill ikl Owp the Lid

ol Queeo til

Usfa Cruiser After the Reported

Spanish Prifiinr.

Men um to Command Hawaiian
Soldiers.

8eelal lo the (luar.l.

San Francisco, July 12 Admiral
Miller, in command of Ihe cruiser Phil-

adelphia, haa received orders from
Washington to bo ready to sail July
20, for Hawaii. He will lear the papers

necessary for (he official annexation of

the Sandwich Islands, and will hoist

the -- lars and stripes above the govern-

ment buildings, which were once the
queen's palaces. Trie Islands will be

placed under a territorial form of gov-

ernment, similar to that of Alaska.
41 i::k m am-- H I'KI VATKKRS.

Viciokia, July It TIM United
States government has secured the ser-

vices . I an I ngllsh cruiser to patrol

the o lei iii search Of a Spanish cruiser

or privateer, which was reported here

a few .laya since aud the British ciuls-

er stai ted on its uiissiou today.
omen ax mi hmation.

Wamiim. ion, July 12; Bp m The
i the Porto Rico ex- -

padilloo will coualal of uearly :w,000

men.

Thewardeparloie.it this afternoon
posted the following bulletin: "The
Hawaiian military will be placed In

the department of California, and
General Mernum will continue In
OOmmand.'1 It Is also understood
around the depurtmeut, although as
v. ' unofficial, i hat one regiment will
soon be sent to Honolulu, to represent
the military of the United States.
0 iiiI-- .t ul coast defense torpedo
boat will also he stationed there.

HTAilVATIO.N HTORIEH.

Washington, July 12; 8 p m
Sioiica of dlro starvation within the
con 11 lies of beleaguered Havana have
reached the officials here. It la gen-

erally ere llted owing to the long block-

ade (ho city has undergone from Wat-son'-

Heel.

ANTKbOPK BURNED.

A Small Eaatern Oregon Towns
Wiped Uul by the Flames.

IBBCM to the Ouanl.

Tin: Dalles, Oreguo July 12: A
messenger has Just brough the new
that the village of Autelope, sixty
miles south from this place has been
totally destroyed by fire.

Autelope was a village of about 100
population. The surrounding country
is principally devoted to stock raising.

Bo Guard

The republicans of Ohio, the demo,
crat-o- f Indiana and the Fusioulsts of
Michigan Iu lltt i r conventions, last
week, each endorsed the construction
of tin Nicaragua canal and Ita owner-
ship by the gov rnmenk If this keeps
up tii" thing will very soon be uaanl- -

ill i.

Wheel for trade.

A good wheel to trade for body fir
grub oak wood. Rackkt.

a

Dunn

Knocked off the prices on

Summer goods.
Ribbons


